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Perspective of 0. A. C. Memorial Union Building for Which Funds are Being

Raised Among Students, Alumni and College Friends

Mn Ered Fettpjohn war call
Inn on Mrs, Okey Wirrpbiworth,
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs N. E. Pettyjohn

MORGAN LIFE

U.K. Harbison and wife left for
Portland and other valley points
last Wednesday. Mr8.Sperty !

were calling on Martin and Esta
Uuuernfeind, Filday night.i

Mrs. N. E Pettyjohn vlslUd
he Morgan school, Friday.
Pat ..Medlock and wife andlaVv. t children took dinner with James

Hardest and family, last

takinir car of tlie houae while
they are irone.

Mrs. WinKieiworth'aeeompanied
by Gertrude l'ettyjohn and Glads
Medlodk went to Troutdalo last
Thu adttv rt'turninir Friday and
treated her relatives and frientle
to some f melt.

Willow Creek Poultry farmslai t
ed incubation last week ,

Mrs, II O.Ely went over to see
her (on Franklin last weik .

Mrs. Pat Medlock visited with
her broter Fay Pettjohnand wife
last Wednesday.

Fred Pettyjohn visittd John
Gray last Sunday.ms

J i I

Pat Medlock helped James
Uardusty butcher calves last
Saturday evening.

W. F. Palmtteer has started
his cat to plowing everything is
running nicely.

Mesdames Funk, Krebs, and
Harman of Cecil were visiting
the Morgan school Friday

prim 5 Alki:iw SMiiipson t.dwardn brought a
load of smelt from Troutdale last

t if "i week which he placd on sale.
Pat Medlock and family moved

Of the six p .'oirraphical divi-

sions of th Uniied States, New

England leads'in the per capita
of tier 8'ivint: deposits, with

$113 for the average depositor;
thenith this district ic the small-'8- '

in u',n since 1912. with only
80.8 per cent. t he Middle At-

lantic haa the second largest
amcuiit. $305 p r capita, with a

twelve-yea- r gain of 101.9 per
cent. 1 he Sonthem states have

still oiili $52 per capita, but ihat
i.s h gain i 188 per cent since

1912, the best of all the districts.
The Pacific Const is third in

totals,. with2.J average de

posits, and is second in rate of

gain with 137.6 per cent in

twelve years. The Manufacturer

CECIL NEYVSJTEMS

Mrs! Roy Duncan and son of

Busy Bee were calling on Mrs. J.
O'Neal on Saturday.

M. V. Logan Sheriff of Gilliam

county was looKing up his Cecil

friends on Tuesday.
W. G. Palmateer of Windy-noo- k

wan a Cecil business callei

on Wednesday.
W. V. Pedro of Ewing wat

transacting business in Echo oi

Monday.
H. V. Tyler and family wert

callers on W. H. Chandler and

wife of Willow Creek ranch, oi

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Medlock ant.,

family of Morgan moved intt,
Rockciff on Satnrday and All

Medlock and wife moved on U

Popular Grove.
W. B. Barratt of Portland

to Cecil la.nt Saturday. Mohan's
A. C camtmt loss is Cecil's guin.

Mr. A. Cogswell was hauling
straw last week.

to commemorate lite active part Oregon henvs playeil in tlie Siunisli-Amrruu- nml Word: war. The building
will tower 180 rt liifili and will he AX) by 2lX) (ret. The buiMing materials used will be r as to blend with
the present cammis architecture and yet be distinctive. The building will house all itudent an.! aluuiiii aaiviliu and
organizations. More tlun hall of the total $500,000 needed for construction it now raised.

YOU MAY WIN $1,500
Thelma Moriian called on her It you stl bit M nukt Iht mo awj g W His

IdiMi cunialiw4 Uw r Ji "TOIItr NECC

StllfcV' Alolslplfim IN CASH film wilt

b SWSfi4 tOCOInlltafft Hi this
l.HI Al WOWD BUII UINO CONTIST

Sni tff tar (Inulw sn raits. 44m,
SHtliitl UtwtwWs. Otpl. it, A.t, llllMll

aunt, Mrs. Bert Palmeteer, lust
Saturday.

A surprise birthday party was
Riven at the home ot W. Palme-tee- r,

Sunday.
MIMIMMMHI MMMMMMMMIMI1

Attention Farmers S

The 0. A. C. Memorial union cam-

paign to provide $50U,(XX1 needed to
construct a building which will le a
permanent memorial tit the college
and state heroes of the Spanish-America-

and World wars and to
house' all student and alumni activi-
ties on the O. A. C. campus, has been
completed among students and is

moving into different districts of the
state where alumni and friends of the
collate are located.

More than half of the sum needed
was raised on the campus in an in-

tensive drive of a week. Inspired by
the record of O. A. C. and Ore ;on
heroes in the war, the undergraduates
and faculty of the college pledged
more than half of the total in tbr
days. President V. J. Kerr, who was
seriously ill at the time, sent in his
pledge of $l(X) on the second day of
the drive. Alumni in I'ortland i.ave
responded with more than $'5,000 an.l
the campaign is now reaching into the
mailer cities and communities of the

state.
The great Memorial union proiect

will seek to draw together the four
component parts of the college: stu-

dents, alumni, faculty and friends. It
will be a great gathering plac for
college interests, a magnet to attract
students and alumni in all walks of
life and a melting pot to create a col-

lege democracy, say those in charge.
Loyalty of individual students and

alumni, who mortgaged t'leir future
earning power tn help pay hark to
their alma mater part of the training
received, gave an impetus to the cam-

paign that makes the total objr tive
assured, according to campaign lead-
ers. One fcrshman student from Cali

fornia pledged $1000 to the cause and
many contributions of $J50 and more
were received.

More than $.'25,000 of the total is
now subscribed and construction on
the building will begin in the lute sum-
mer of 1'J5 and will lie completed by
the fall term of lQJh. according to
present plans. Alumni are organised,
no only in Oregon but in Washing
ton. California, Hawaii, and many
eastern states wliere former students
are located.

The building will have moms for
student activities, faculty meetings,
assembly halls for large gatherings,
trophy rooms where athletic awards
of the Varsity "()" association may
heienr.nicntly kept, shop rooms for
the building of rampus dramatic pro-
ductions and many other types of
rooms. All the student publications
will be housed in the new building
which will be a big advancement of
the old inadequate system pf publica-
tion offices scattered over the entire
campus.

"The Memorial union building will
release much needed class room in the
buildings provided by the state," said
E. B. registrar. "College life
is highly organized and many of the
student groups require accommoda-
tions which are needed for instruc-
tional purposes. The Memorial union
building is being built without coot to
the state, which is an important fea-

ture in Oregon's educational pro-
gram,"

Of much interest to students and
faculty is the plan for the theater in
the building, says the governing com-

mittee. One thousand persons will be

seated in the theater
where campus productions, lyceum
numbers and oilier forms of

may 1 given for the campus
fr in time to tine. n will
be installed in the theater which will
adjoin an immense rotunda where stu-

dent and alumni gatherings may be
arrangr!.

Since the ann. uuceinent that a class
It, 5.10 w.nt broadcasting station will
he installed at A. C, an effort is
being made to t.e up the activities of
tlie Memorial union with this feature.
1 he college is host to many speaker
of tutional re ;te and authorities on
educational, -- ntific and economic
subjects. In ak lion the Ivceum turn-lior- s

bring art'.ts of international '
ime to the rampus. In the pat few

V'.t-- s ueli singers as (irral'line I ar-n- r

ind Madame S Iiu'timiu I li'ink ;

Mischa l lman and Krna Kiibin-.tei-

violinists, and many others have been
entertainers on the campus. The

broadcasting station will
tvake their artistry available to tlie en-fi-

state.
. massive enlranre tn the building

ll lead into the main lobby to lie
called "Memorial I;inest ex
amples of art and scu! to-- ? will decy.
orate the hallwav. Leading hack from
it w ill tie tiie la, where alumni
pitherings will often be held and
wliere from 5K1 to i)0 persons may
he served at special Imomiuis and
luncheons for which the college tea
room is inadequate.

A ca icier la for students and faculty
is another feature planned for the ltev
Jbnil'ling, which is cxpe.-te- d to be
feidy for the use of the campus one
viar from next fall.

accomoanied by Miss Annie

Hynd of Heppner were callers at

DON'T
,

Be Inconsiderate

With Yourself
When you come to know that your

fuel is almost gone.

the Highway House .enroute to

Heppner, on Tuesday.
Herman Havercost of lone

was calling in Cecil on Sunday.
Herman was wearing quite a

broad smile on account of a. fine

boy arriving at his home Mar. 22.

Master ?ope of Hillside and

Shoity Shaver of lone were

caller at the W. V. Pedro ranch
of Etving on Monday.

Clifford Henriksen left on

Thursday, for Portland where
It pays to investigate fuel prices at f

THE FARMERS.he expects to be for a few days
Dell Ward and wife of lone

When you are in need of fuel at reas- - fwere the Sunday guests of Mr

and Mrs. K. Farnsworth.
W. V. Pedro of Ewing and

Henrv W. Krebs of the Uat
Camp accompanied by the Misses

onable prices-S- ee

Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.

A. C. and M. .H. Lowe of the
Highway House and Annie

Hynd of Butterby Flats took in

the Elks dance at Condon last

IZ
. (.111

Saturday.
District number 6 of the Am-

erican Legion will hold a meeting
in Htppner Monday March 30

I
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601,317 Miles Cut Machinery Costand Not One Cent for Repairs
The real value of the 1925 Star is In HalfHighCrade

Mechanical
Features on all
1925 Star Cars
Full Force Feed

Lubrication

Brakes
Tubular Backbone

Disc Clutch

And it does prove the truth of our
statement that no car in the low cove

field equals the 192S Star for day in
and day out mechanical perform-
ance.

And with all that, you drive the best

looking light car designed.
.

Your dealer has the late models, all
with the Million Dollar Motor, with
it quick and abundant power,
quick acceleration (5 to 25 mile

per hour in Wt econds) 20

power increase. See the 1925 Start

proven by the service it gives its
owners in every day use.

Here's a case in point: Twenty-fo- ur

Star owners report that they drove
an aggregate of 601 ,3 1 7 miles with-

out one cent cost for repairs.

Sounds unusual yet, based on the

report of 40,000 Stir owner on
the Pacific Coast, the average cost
of replacement parti average 63c

per car. That's what Star give you
in iow upkeep cost Hollow Cam Shaft

LEXINGTON ECHOES

Karl Beach and Ralph Jackson
spent the week end at Walia

Walla, visiting with the Beach

family.
Claire Nolan Is here from

O. A. C. visiting his many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed of
Fossil spent the week end with
Mrs. Reed, s aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Jones. Mrs.
Reed was Babe Sersgin and was
married to Mr. Reed at Fossil,
March 14. The young people
will make their home in Condon,
whe Mr. Reed is with the Stan-

dard Oil Co.

Ray Young and family have
moved to Lexington occupying
the Holmes' residence.

High school was closed fjr
two days last week on account
of the flu.

Lexington is having a siege of
the flu nearly every one in town
has been lick.

'Karl Miller and wife was busi-n(- S

visitors in Heppner, the first
of the week.

Lawrence Beach is here from
Whitman college spending the
spring vacation with his father.

Born in Salem last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munkers a
bouncing boy.

Early Ohio and Irish Cobbler
seed potatoes 4 cents per pound,
cash.

BERT MASON

The man who leaves his machines in the fields Is pay
Ing, by depreciation, for an Implement shed, but not

getting the sheJ.
You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong-

ing its life anq usefuflness. You can double the life of

an Implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it

The cost of ;an implement shed to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of that sum.

We have many excellent implement shed plans to show

you, and we have the right material to build just the
kind and size building you require. Da not make the
mistake ofbuiJding before you .examine our

implement sh ed plans. ' we will be glad to have you call
and examine them, whether you are building now or
later.

Independent Garage
lone, Oregon.

See It at Your Dealer's. Drive It Compare It

iTODAp

Tum-A-Lut- m Lumber Co.


